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tjold bv i. J. Pry, druirjrlst, Halem

Are You Ever Tired?
Va yon ever think yonr ik In needs a r't f

It certainly doe, It needSa tonlo'totjne
It npjiut like a rundown system.

L0LO10NTEZ CREME
The 8k (n Pood nnd TUnur-Ilullae-

Is a food for the skin.
It mnke the skin
nrmntid preserves lt
e nntlclty, limit pre-
venting wrlakles
You cunnot recti lo
or tan with the creme
on our face. 'Not-il- l

ctttnbejis complete
without It. Ono pot
(76 cenisi insti tti ee
month , 'used dall v.
ItisthoONLVwKIN
FOOD nn th mark

-- tiwAwterVtilJSitWOUTltljKHS JMl- -
i iiA. J. (TTA'IIONH and acceptt rM.rvav t no substitute.

MRS. NETTIE HARRISON,
AMiBicA'd Hbauty Dooron,

JO Geary St., Han Franclwo, Col

for sale by VKED I.KGO, Urngglst, Putton
Block, Ealem, Oregon.

For any special or complicated blemish of
1befceand form, write to MKH., NKTVCIE
H AnlUHON, W Ueary HU, Han Kranclsco.

Hnperfluous taulr porumnently removed.

Steamer llwooo.
LEAVES SALEM

ftom U, P. Dock ati 6 o'clock a. in. every' Wod-nesdo- y

and fctnurday.

IiBAVES PORTLAND

(rom the Central dock at foot ol'Washlttiton
street every tliiudayaud Thursday.

LEAVES SALEM

for-- Albany every Monday and Tuesday; re-
turning mmii days.

i Mncerntng freight and paneneer business,
call on the aeent, AIllfCnKBN.

CflflS. WOLZ,
Proprietor of the

GERMAN x MARKET
South Commercial St., B Uem.

AH kinds Freib, oalt and Smoked Meata.
Fiji Baifstttsarsftal- ,

niKE UBUlVHiltl.

tTCBrna Ptzjsa knova br molitaT- -

HAVE Ukt ptnplrtMuHlIlaiiHUoUU
when warm. THIl tormtn&lltJMV.
BLEXD1NCJ ar PaOTSUSIMO Y1LM.YOU TIELDATOSCETO

Bfl. PILE REMEDY,
GOT which uii dlrotlr en uiu lTted

tMorbs tumor. aUars lUhlnf,ffrtlwr
a psrmanent ours. Trio KM. jnus1MPILES rmail. Dr.BoMoko.Pliitedslphla.Va.
i .. ii. ... jl tr cm...,,.riold iiy :tfi.eii ob vaumjrpc.

Tn-l- i

A New Remedy
A tru Spsellie 4 poi,ir and permanent elimination

caj poUon from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
j Iviceru the tunrtuoflerad totoffmraforlAeftrtt Urn

111 a remedy which haa been undergofof the moM severe
private experiment far the pad three m, , k hu rot
vet failed, and it will not faU. uuu a Trte Spaclfte
tor Syphilitic potion and all blood dueaie.. Do you be-

lieve Ut Send for hill particular tad proof freej Step
teMae; your tyrtem with mercury and other pcilams.
Thta remedy wul core you ta 30 taoodaye without fail.
We eruaraatee a cure or refund the moaay,
jUdretf

MOFFAT CHEMICAL .CO.,
IT rirst Street ' PeltTXAXB, OK.

Smith Premier Typewriter.
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HHi HI rMrf jK lrfttlHf.

(JfOfl, (Il (rt(IS(i(!j Of MMtiHftd (t(lf
l(l(f ili (ifM( J'6rtf.H(1 ftlforttlj' Hid
fKilr1 6f (illllMOiifiy flft fojoit'ifitf,
yt a k wni iimt iiitj Hd 6 fiinr
flrig eonlliiti ( Mm, Hint (lit

tH6 bt life WllOrMU AMf btcOJiit
Hi )f0rbf friiotloii bt tlift tiiitrMdcd
(tftrtfri rtfiiliWliy JiiOre Irtntlif. Hilt,

1xiy ftll, iv Affi told, tnJiiiiitiif
Inrtf nlef tibvf tiifiii of old, bfecrttwd
Hiet1 ftfo twlly iiiOfo fit ildfctit tlmti
tliclf frttlictd word. They will iio
tn&rty A lUfnfi 0 UtuloVelohcd irol'
bllUlw), bllt Witlt titltil A foW yeftffJ
lirtfO Irmdo It fjonfllblo to dlftdOfii At
least ftomo frilit t foreftlitidowitig of
th Wotflnn tbAt fcito be.

Aim tlioy Afd AtrtftJtigly ryrtislder-nto- ,

'Jtlioy will not takd ft gltl out of
ft homo roriddrcd cOmfortnblontlcnfit
by hor father's 00 yenni of toil to
MaiiAi a little ecmidotached villa
tloofi IIiAIKmI Income. JfnnV
A 1IW ittley Iiavo hoard Any) tins been
nltogotuor ruin ol bocnuso two young
people ftcotistotnod to comfort nnd A

reasonable oxtravngrtneo Imvo foiind
themelrt?ffcoTiflncl iaABmall house,
with SahAll incotna and the need of
rigid economy. And so our wine
youths, as the statistics domonstrAto,
will work until th ey. have m ado a po-
sition of some sort and 'can offor to
their wives at least 'an imitation of,
the comforts they had in their fa-

thers' houses. Doubtless they 'are,
vastly prudent, and yet he was a
wiser man who said, "England will
be happy when hor peoplo marry
young."

' It Is a hard saying perhaps and
likely to bo pushed aside as opposed
at onco to the growing practice of
our race and to tho, teaching of phi
losophy. Yet is it worth interpret-
ing, for though imprudent marriages
are A most fruitful source of evil, tho
married state is yet in many ways
tho best both for tho individual and
for tho state.

Tho worst of the wild oats plan is
that though tho sower and his chil-
dren must reap, tho unhappy nation
follows after and gleans. There woUld
be less of that if Englishmen married
young, and as to "prudence," which
makes tho practice increasingly tbo
other way, woBhould not hear so much
spoken of it if we wore but granted a
littlo more common sense. For com-
mon sense would go to the root of the
matter and do away with the need for
a long course of prudence by enforc
ing recognition of the essential truth.
And tho truth is this, that work the
labor which brings houses and cattle
and pays a multitude of servants is
none other than the primal curse,
and that tho only 'method whereby a
man may become wealthy is by di- -

minishing bis desires and needs.
Most young men could marry with

small delay if they were content to
have all tho necessities and most of
the" comforts of life; tho modern
young man postpones marriage be-

cause his soul is set on luxuries.
These at best' are capable of afford
ing nO extraordinary pleasure, and
even that which might' bo extracted
from them he never enjoys, for he
has not realized that leisure is in it
self a form of wealth, 'He is the
bond Blavo of his foolish ambitions
and labors i perpetually after that
which be allows himself no time to
eat National Obs6rver.

vTba Boom JhrShlp Cabins.
In mostmbderrivBhiDS evervthincr

wenrrsaerificisdrto) bigeciaT'halls
"xianriiandnHeBic TOomshuge sa- -

IrJOhsVlc. "" The" modern sleeping
ittbiti16rie 'kitten
kilmd iworst-o- f B.llpthvrt is itf most
shiiis'iQOtralscVWiwtft'waya.tbing.
Lteagiathe' discomfort1 on'a'voyago
to.'AuWtwiHa ot having-t- o idrag out

fjeTtr,trunk'--eTr- timeomr wants a
han'dkercliief or change of clothes.
Thb'Messageriesf'-JtlaritimesiaB- the
UteWfNertlr.tsreraiaB-'Iiloyt- l boats

ehptWard-fcili- l drawers
in largo, airy cabins. In the English
boats we are going, backward, the
feldor beats of 'our;leuliiig cempanieH
having J bettor cabin' accommodation
than tbo now. We are a long suffering
people, and it 'seems incredible tho
public stand this unnecessary disco-
mfortLondon Truth.

Odd Nataes In Delaware.
Delaware has a curious collection

of odd surnames. There is a family
of Colts in Kent county. Tbo Pep-
pers 'and "Mustards' havo long lived'
neighbors in Sussex, and there are
Peaches in Newcastlo county, inaus-pkaoHsl- y

settled north of the peach
belt One man named bis three sons
for the several counties of the stato.
and Delaware is as occasional Christ
tiaa name. 'A girl whose name was
Leonora .Missouri Cannon provoked
from a stranger the prompt declara-
tion that the awme'was sentimental'
patriotfc'arjd"t?xplodveNewTork

.JBraeikJjfB'a'eHalai) DUjtate-d- ,

'"There Is anortji guM chewing in St
Lcisthak iaaayjolfcercity obi the
continent," said Corlke Jordan.
"Brooklyn claims to twtcbew 'any
other city, but I have Been more men
chewing gum here inside of one hour
tlsan I woild 'see 'faSrooklyn la a
week. Bt Loxiw Globe-Desaocr- at

AS4aaura.
Jinks I woaldi Uke some baskiem

that is all vaeation. Wkatwoaldyoa

toMi tttiff tifliUlArii
H k Mid ((At l(W flfflfc injh it

tiltthH! n flOVt--f ffffilark tbf MiblAlM
MbhttlMtoMinUbU bttxM M IM
lttm wli wfof ii, And of tefl A fil
tijrtjtt A phrrtfM H AA brixllU UiOOrl
l(ml. Ollvpf ttbitstonl, the talented
ItKtrtCfniof Mfid aoh Of tUsi. UfoOke
Uei-efort- l, li noted fof Lift droll vAtlfc
UtrtHl trjrou Old fashioned prOVrlbfl
Ami A fevf fK'Ciil (SXAiiiplNAtrt Worflf
tApmtiri Who lliat liftA evef beeH
tihutogfaplietl, with nil that It lin
I'liHi eOilld fall id Alipfedato tliiA

"Y6li Way lend A mart td the pho
tographef'fl, btityott can't mAke him
wnile," And what heartfelt Assent
will be given by many a man am!
perlirtpn Bomo women, too. "A little
Widow lif a dftnfcfotM thing," ftomo-whA- t

irl the fno vein was his char'-acteriillo- n

oti the last day of thd
Week of an egg that failed to pleaW
fala tasto, as ,ra Saturday night egg,"
explAlfiifiwlieTl'ajtltedf 'Dccatiso it
has tried all the week to be good."
We may praise the stagey tho concurt
platform, the founder of colleges and
profesrjorBhipa.Vjut tho real benefac-
tor to mankind is ho who goes throtigh
lifo with a jest on his lips. Boston
Advortisor.

,
Danf ereae Anirnrinlilon, .

A otiitnge War1 story comes 'from
New ZofclAnd. Bomo years 'Ago Sir
John Uorst lived in Waikat6 And ed-

ited the Maori newspaper, To Ila-Ido-i.

The paper 'was printed And

published near ithe scene of the g

of ,the war then raging,
iDuring the strugglo the Maoris ran

short of ammunition, nnd having no
ball for their guns they
loaded them 'with shop weights con-
fiscated from neighboring ehbpkeop
era. 'Thia source of supply waft Boon
exhAustod.

Thona raid'was made on The Ha-
ldol office, and their guns were
charged with typo and stereo blocks.
Tliis new ammunition, so the story
goes, proved yery effective.

One of tho white invaders .was in-

jured by a patent medicino advertise-
ment, anothor was invalided by t
"church bazaar announcement' a
third lost a leg thiough a solid leader
on tho land bill, and "Sir John, who
had taken refuge with 'the' British
troops, had a1 narrow escape from be-

ing' hit with one of his 6wn Toms.
'Exchange.

Ad Unjolnted Saaka.
Si Hawkins, ho of Oak Hall, is not

given to seeing snakes and especially
on the Sabbath, but on Sunday after-
noon while riding home from I his
farm he come upon a' rare curiosity
inthe'way of a joirited snake." Tho
reptile was lying "near tbo road, and
a sharp cut from "Mr. Hawkins'
whip caused it ten fall in a. dozen
pieces some 3 inches in length each.
The head, with about a foot of tho,
body attached, ran into tho bushes
and escaped, while tho remaining
sections lay in the road apparently
dead. Mr. Hawkins waited some
time toseo'tho stiako como forth and,
couple himself together again! as
jointed snakes' do, but this one faili-

ng1 to make his appearance, tho 'sec-

tions in the road were picked) up and
brought to town as curiosities, iThis
is tho first jointed snake that lhas
been seen herein years, and l the.
pieces attracted attention. Amori:
cus Timbs-Recorde-r.

Tranaportatlott en th PacIS Coast.
Cost of transportation is thecrying

evil in California. iThe people Ifeel
embarrassed d-cramped in ttieir
energies aad'aresferuggling'f or relief.
The railroads across the continent
were constructed at great rjost, land
their maintenance' and operation are
and always will be expensive. 'Com-
plaints Of the excessive rates of trans-
portation are universal. Our (grain
and especially our fruits and wines
are cut off from tho markets of our
own country by tho competition of
foreigners, who can produce mors
cheaply-An- are subject to less cost
for transportation. The transporta-
tion problem is among the 'greatest
which now confronts the Anerican
people. Richard H. McDonald, Jr.,
tnoCalifomian.

Ad Aromatic Disinfectant.
Pine oil and pine cones are now be-

ing imported from Norway, to be
sold as disinfectants against --a possi-
ble cholera scare. The cone is placed
in the mouth of a sort of lamp, and
the latter contains the oil. A wick
communicates with tbo 'cone, and
this is sufficiently porous to permit
tho odor of the oil to, escape. - Pine
oil is much used in Italy as a. disin-
fectant in cases of ronaan fever. Its
penetrating odor is unpleasant to
most persons, though some learn to
like it New York Sun.

Studies ItvMattiral Wtry.
"Children." said the teacher, "tell

me the name of something belonging"
to the animal kingdom.' Carl in
stantiy raised bis hand. "What is
it, Carl!" "A little wurrum," said
CarL The teacher smiled. "Who
can gireme the naweof aaotbr an-

imal?" Carl's hand fairly "wtagkd''
witheateitement "Well.'Carir'Aa.
other little wurrum I" YoMth's Osaa-panio- o.
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A New lteaaBtow (TsVw.) tonaiw'
J,,V. nni.nnni1 a lai nil nneT iraasi nsn

drskHCsV sjssayw eseaea aer) carer arev-- ,

A ftlWkllrrlflrl ffl OrffHtAftJ iU4 A bit
rnbl: MflUef,

frft If! IhltfriflV Of Hliltfrfrttil rV,.l.,

.Htt.,4ftW elefn ftid It fi6 ttof miM
w journey iiircnign certain inilTA or
OefmAny. W (fined Ataii Iftti Where-

-

A hitM rftrcrjdct lit fiefAiiAdlfl" oiir1
ttWehWKti' tbAt wd had Another liilf
to heid, And that it woM bt Ifti
possible for tw tofenehtlie Ziextvib
Mg wlthetit tftkintf him and Aii exti'A
jFrtlf of' lioreeA along.

The Innkeeper's dairghter Aldf
"Nothing of tho kind it Is nil d
teent And most of it steep."

fttill the coachman wad 00 much
tightened that ho would not go on

without tbo man, I tliorofore Mi
the straw Ker that ho might go with
us On these terms 1 If there proved te
be art ascent, 1 would pay him A flied
sum 1 if nothing1 but down hill, I Would
n6t

IW Weston, and nil WAAfApiddoWn
hill. Wli6n; thotoforo, ho took' off
his hbr6A At the point where his
homewAfdWAy diverged, I refuseVI to
pay hlai,' And ho booamo' violent and
MettaCrBg,

'Iteld'himthat if he insisted cm tbo
MVeftsat rhe must come to the next
village to tho burgomaster 'and 01V

deredithe eoaohman to drive on.
He attempted to stop our horses,

.The coachman appeared frightened,
and it seemed likely to bo a trouble"
some' affair. ' My firmness, however
prevailed t the coachman drove on,
and the mail followed.

At the Tillage inn I intjuirdd for tho
burgomaster,' and tho man cried out
to tho'-uervan- t, "Fetch the black-
smith." (I- - replied that I did not
want thb'blacksmith, but tho burgo-
master. 7"IfiathoBnmo man," said
he.

Presently appeared the blacksmith
In his' shirt "Sleeves and tolerably
smutty 'from 'tho 'forgo. When ho
had heardthe casoj and tho man was,'
runnlngi on very volubly in nis. dia-
lect, "StoprM said tho worthy welder
of iron. ' 'There needs only ono word.'
Did you put your horscs before tht
carriage or behind it."

"Before, to bo suro," replied the
man confidently.

''Then," p.nswored honest Vulcan,
"you can go about your business.
Everybody knows that it's all down
hill from Lichtenstein hithor, and
who 'wants to bo pulled down hi 111

Had you'piit your horeek'behind to.
drag, 1 1w6tlld,"have, awarded" yop
money."

Thd 'highest minister of the' realm
could not have given a more prompt
or better judgment or cortainly a
cheaper, tforsthe good man 'refused to
receive anything for his troublo; ex-

pressed his satisfaction in being able
to prevent imposition on a stranger,
and only begged that uf wo saw a
countryman of his in similar need
we would help him if wo could.-Ru-- ral

Life in Germany.

Judging Wholly by Appearances.
That) things are not alwayBiwhat

they seem is shown by the following
incident which actually occurred at
a swell boarding house ovor on Broad-
way. Not long ago there arrived a
new boarder. Howas a man of strik-
ing appearance. He hod the face and
bead- - of a genius. The' girls"were
Tory much 'taken 'up with him; and
speculations were rife as to'whethor
be was a poet or a musician. Hi?
long locks led them to the conclusion
that he must bo a poet He was of a
retiring nature and said little, bu
they wore all on tiptoe of expectation,
feeling sure that when bq did say
something it would be a rare treat.
Ono day they wero at dinnorj'and no
ono was saying a word, when tho now
boarder said:

Miss' Ella, will you please 'pass
them dmnplin'sl" Cincinnati r.

Too lll;h For Jumping,
A Detroit young man, wbd is very

careless in his expenditures of money,
pent in Chicago recently at a

swell hotel, and when the time was
np he was in tbo straits.

"I'm ina bole," he said to af friend.
"Pre got a tickethorae.'butlhaveH't
got any money, and I owe tho hotel
a 'week's board. The account has
just been presented."

"Well, why don't you jump the
board bill and settlo it when you
make a raise)"

"Jump nothing!" he exclaimed in
distrust. "Thoy'vo made it so high I
can't jump it Look at that I" and be
handed over the bill to hissynapa-thtting'frion-

Detroit FreO'Press

A Mew at Woase'i Bltev
In our own country concealment of

ago is regarded as a harmless fiction,
and the practice is supposed to be
lather prevalent among women, who
are more than 25 and undor 75, In
Austria a nioro serious view is taken
of this offense. By a recent decree
o courts of law a marriage was
annulled on tbo husband showing
that the bride had concealed the ex-

act number of years that had passed
over her head. , Mm pretended to be
15 years younger than she really
was. London News.

Dessert Ilaiew With races.
plates for dessert with miniatures

friends in medallions upon
fa late eapricewitb some of

yoraoaf who are for anything if

Isolds through vskaaeewss ium ise,

iJSLtlSSi biDlNf of tke eourse. tmt
fXi"j"5!!Zr .?r?S: tklrtiJBp6sieoof akrihedfaee

,

Xr. tUMtUltt rMlrMlrrrrV
A Mein(ibfA iMtllMa Utefoithf

to e4eetrioAl tbUiUbii fetrffttrAA- -

M, wlileli M dfrftfrtfKl Id Ttit! ih
fMftfc tcrfetAMoU tliAt xtarttf Abjfiff
fAilfdbedAAfMlrilgliWrtyA Hi (top'
roAl cotinlrlw The ApiAfltM, lH"

Itrdln dyiMtiiio And engine ef MU
tetled, i plAC-e-d on h 6At-- And ftir
nkhwi A eiitrent Which fri Aefii
thfottgu All tlie AdiAcent 1tyMMU,n
by ineAuA of A Wtisli when (lie er-- Ut

mfived Along' the (fAek, Tlitf eri9
principle 1a Applied of couhr Ut the
Weed Arid gra of A cultivated
n.CidAKd MetAid,

TM futttli a tiff .

Wkft John i. (.ullivrVH wm Itere
Moecrtly, he Atiooeeded In thorrrujdiiy
JffhtewlngtkerHroperlyman atHAV- -
lln7A by telllnglilm Umt If hedidh't

anew valise to be used in fate playCtjWould throw the "Umtet blOKle'
and the old gripsack out Into the

on the following night The
next night the stage Was covered
With All abses And shapes 6f trAvelkig
hairs' for1 the big un to select n suit
kbleoilW from. Cinckifiati Enquirer.
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Hew'n kifll

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho-
ward for anyoAM of Catarrd that Can
not be eared hv Hall's Catarrh, Cure."

V. J. CHENJKY CO., Toledo, O.
We the anderigned,'haVe kfidWA F,

J. Cheney for the last 1ft years,' aati bo
Heve him perfeetlyihonorable In all bus
Iness transactions and financially at)
to carry out any obligations mads by
their firm.
WeAtA Truax, Wholesale DraegM.
Toledo O,, Waidlsgi-KiBBs- a A'Marvln
Wholesale Drugglftta, Toledo, O.

.Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal-
ly,' acting directly npotrtbe-Woo- d And
mucous sur races of the system. Price
76o. per bottle. Sold by all druggist-- .

Testimonials' free.

OUT OF BIQHT.

'The traveling nubllo are 'now fully
alive to the foot that tho Chicago, Un-
ion Pacific & North Western line offers
the very best accomodations to the
nubile from and to Cblcaco.'Omaba
aud'lntermedlate points, not only dur
ing iuo worm's mir,.DUi an tue year
round. ,
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Mr. Jennie BteUtv
of Fremont, Mich., Pormanently Cured of

Swellings in the Neck
One of the most stubborn forms of Scrofula

Is that of goitre, which Is not only a very dis-

tressing dUflguremeht of, the face and neck,
but causes great anxiety, beeaaso It Is liable
to develop Into the pftlnfol'and' sickening
running sore. Hood's Sarsa'paxllla has been

Wonderfully iuocaful i

la ease of this kind. Acting promptly upon
the blood, It eliminates all Impurity, and th

'welling, thus deprived of Its cause1 and i
Read thin

To a I. Hood Co. Lowell) Mass.
"I luftered terribly with swellings in my

neck, or goitre, and spent an
amount of money for medicines, but to no
purpose. 'IbeesJMeomtotelysMscotiTitged.
I read about Mrs. Abb Sutherland, of

Hood s
Sarsapnrtlla

Cures'
Kalamazoo, Mich., who had goitre, and who
was greatly benefited by Hood's Barsspa-JiH-a.

I wrote to her and reoelred an answer
fully confirming the printed testimonial. I
then commenced to take Hood's BarsaparilU
myself, and when I hod taken two bottles
found that my neck had been reduced' la site
two Inehes. I was so anxious to know ths
enect 01 me meuicino that 1 uieu a tape
measure every dav. In a few weeks II found
the swelling very much reduced, and I could
Breathe with TfrrU StaM.wlilol hlhad
not done for years. I continued with Hood's
Harsaparllla and am now ftrisssesHrCstreet of goitre." Mas. Jknnix llioaiow.

HOOD'S PLLaetWtlr,jet promptly aa4
Siclentlyonthsllyersridboweli.cnrs bfadachc.

DR. OUHH'S

hff F5ew ONION
. ) flAtftVA v- -

(BrVphVB JHfijKSsTi m srnup
.CL- - M t aT .J asetk.

FMCilHM$

V fX 'MS&lUf CHI
AM CROUP.

ffANDMOTHCR'S ADVICE

iMeeaM, Take M mbeUvate J ri' Hold by Btwkett A VnnHlype.

farm fur 8Ie r Tnule.
On easy trws, four miles eert rf MubllfiBUfr,
MtaJaiBs laa; will traiM hk Jtroittruser SMSuraaiatsa. jp, u ijuva.MnbfiiHliy.Or,

twta property by the
LOMMAKD WymTUKXT CO.

reterssAC4..a4't

M1lttr'mimmmmmtmmmMmm
f

m JBswsasH 'ssiJAtiiwsirssllw H
sbbH mmmmmmmasf sbbbbbbbbbbbbW. sbbbbbI I sf ammH H JmmH sbbbbV " atrnW sssssH

rei.'lpfat

f i, .
T-iiatS-

&S V

WrBhsW afiafMssaf asaskataisl nsmspfw immsrntiMtHkrr,p,t)
t aa rtair.r faf rr'fi ilili WW CCtW'eW Vntttwlti

,Tirt CwfieMr.Ar MeiMAf Araswr, Mmt Yotav,

r
HoprMntihg relhteie 0mt)bb1

' JMIUHAHOH Uli.,

National iMttratice Vo .

"mU!!L:rvmmmxS' -t- -

,, . Allttnoe AesHtattea Co.,
' viewv Kua nauipf .r irm in; me uwjr

anrf'Orfnfty,.

--qneral IaisuraiTce Agency;
lbi'ofIowlBfwll.knowaaad

TfrfeWlMNfeOo.,

-- CLEAN
jf youwduld'bo clfiAn iandihave your clothes done up Mt

tne noatosranu drc86ioatniannor,itako'thcm tothe - "

where all work is done by yhite labor nnd in the most proppfc,'
manuer. COLONEL OLMSTED,

PKOJrBsarotf Ail 'and bumnhss dAHDS.

P. H. JJ'AHOY. OIO. O. BIKOUAkt.

n'AUOY 4 UlNaUAr. Attorneys at Law,

lutte street. Bpeclal'attentton given to busl.i
"-- in iuo supremo ana raiaatv icouria ui i no
tot. 8 U

BOISE. Attnrnty at law, Halem,RV. on.n Office ins com tuerclat street.

rnlLMON KOHD, Atlotniy at law, Salem,
JL Orfron,fOffloe upstairs In IVtten block.

IK. OONN.'AltorBeyaV law, room 7i MurL , phy block.

J. BlQUKIt, Attorney at luw,HlemJOre-- ,
goa. Oflloa over uusn bABk.

T J.BUAW.M.W.UUMT. HHAWAUUNX'
I . Attorney a at law. Office over Capital

National bank, Halem, Oregon.

T. KIOHAUOdUN, Attorney Ht law; or
SiI. flee up stair In front nms ufnewr Bush,

oea corner Uoatmerolal and C9Urt ntneU,
ttalem, Oregon.

A.UAUtON,AtU)rney at law, roomsJOHN 4; Hush bank butldlug, rtulcm.Or. ,

B. -- i BONH'AM. W. U. IfOUUKH,.
MAM U0L.MK8.' Attorneys at Haw.

OffloelaUusli block, between StaMand
oourt, em Commercial street.

WJGUK, Htetiegraphtr 'add
MK. Beavequlppea typewrltlag

one In Oregon. Over slush' bank'.
bevtem, Oregon. ,

TKLLA.lHHIWMAK-TypewtltlQ- U' I aad
oommerclal stssog rapby,.rioin 11, Uray

ETock. rirstcusa work; KateaTeaaonaDie.

O. BROWN B, M. I)., r'hysiclun'aadriur.
S; Kuai. uuiwi auyii iiw,!iwiibw,(, commercial street.

A. a. OILLilB, specialist In dlseaaea orDH,theye,ear,Boseknditbroat,iRoow 10
stusu nans ouuaiug, rmitatt
TU.T.O. HM1TH, Den t.t.,M-Stat- e .street,
If Salem, Oregon. Klnished denui'opera-Uoa- a

of deaerlplloa. Yalnles Opera-
tions a speolaUy.

Iir P.PUOI1, Architect., plane, speelnca.
W . tlona and superlutendenut for all

etaaeesi ol t)ulldlns. OfMoe 0 commercial
street, np stairs.

I A. JMJUKKT, Areniieet, room i, jaar0i, uam building, l'urilaud, Oregon.

P; JLARSBN & CO.,
MaiiufactArer' of Wagons, Car

risaes, etc.
a Sp)o laity.

BuopiS State street!

TMOTSOTIOM WDOIf NO, fl A.O.U.
hall in Htate Insurancefclldinevery Wndaya gjg.

J. A. SKLWOOD, Ilcoordur.

THE PACIFIC
DKTfiCnVB AND COLLECTION BDRfeAD

A.IvM, . . - Oregon
OMce removed to 311 Commercial ,.

Kates reasonable. I'ubllc and private work-dun-

O.B.CIyKMJm. Manager,

MONEY TO LOAN
Os improved Real Kstate, in amounts 'and
lime to suit. Nodetay meouldrlnv 1'mU.

FEAR & FORD,
Harm. 19, atasb Bank blmk. SIXIm

'Authofited Capital .00,000,

CAPITAL- - NATIONAL- - BANK
Mslsm.Owtea.

w. a. XifKy.S!W;clah,Jr v,w

MM,OMiatyaad otMr WarraaU tul,t
at far.

.JrHrlrVAS,

mx CeaaersM K, 'lei

isiwiei.i

Money tO l0&nA)4nwwxnaBuJtjin,
Leaa wlH he aaada oa ImBfAved ette' et--

taly-'ot'Bo4- i. essmal Wwnsa.aarlaui siiaaav k .
Uatkid .. ."TT --Jis.T "- - ' "rtrfaWklaViiiV1s', MMttiXtf, ..

effaVteesL Maeaal fat eaMabkeaaM. TwwWMrtWeeikwsafoolka.-L- 'e
T-- TTT ... , I.

JHlfil iffwtti&t

wsWrarfef," tm B4f aatl Mi Am
If Jw TWH ONr

rt

mmmmamtmmmmmmmmutmim

J.

every

Ktna I nsuranaa tin..
Hub Insurance. 0s.WmttimtIre lea.

igirwrwyrira insawMias ot-,,--

rWffleft Uafosv;
ivarmea KxeiuelVMy to Ii

Jh

Liberty Btre.
"

Strayed or; WD.
One ble bay gelding 'With 'two5 wbW bit

foot, alro one dtrk blown tallng, with OM
white hind foot, each Weftbing aoeUf IsSOlTA
liberal reward will begtyea forithf Mara r
same to O. W. TH'iMAS,
tnotdw AylumAysie,'iijTji.

DISSOLUTION. , v

NOTIOR la herebrglvaa'lhM.the.araa t
A HarklrT., HIMkJiultbs.oMakt.olyttd partnership by aaatBat ssjejaeak Ifbusiness will hereafter be oonduetad by, Jnssm

u nnrvin at xme' ptaee, ana Mil ewms.W
with the heretofore .existing flrniwkttlM e4ilea by him, and all bill are payable ttXm,
Tbanklluauurpoaiouaiomrri, w are renssjse
folly, MAKT1N.A HAJUCI i

propos'Als'f.or'wood. ,
Pealed bids foiTordfuhlng' wood" will be re-

ceived at-tb- ' office oflHeotorfcor'aotieotdl.
flctAo. 24 uuUt U o'clock, m., on 'luesday.
,Mnvw,inm, ntu. win ee upvon. a, lae nlar ti,eetlnr of the toardunf nlraetmv
o'clock n. in. of mid 20tti datr of J tin, a-- i
delivery oil wood before Heptember aa,MN.
mo imiuwiuj srnooia; unnoo, is eorae

fcastSaletn, 40oordarMk.tI4eertU fUMottV
Salem, Ucoras oak, 40 cords Br.' ' '

vn woes matw uei i Meuu-ief(is,'-aTMe-

ably straight and corded oloeely.
'lne Mr must be large or ly wbe'sBthoak must be split ,Mkul net mrnttoo.

The board reserves the 'right to rejset ay ec
all bid. ) . r -

none by order ef the board. May IWlAufat. r, Rari47eimiriBB,
WKBOTER UOLHHS.BltC&lfPwP

STATE TREAURER'S.FOURTHf N0TICC.f

TKlflKHlTHr?AJfiarr,
' ItAimMMOTLilaaf.

N m &S& wmteatte MykXiC
mate, warrant luaoreea ,yrm
paid for want of funds," prior Bj. stUsBt HsVAmWsSa

M.'MBresi, ut,,aHi'Bat an i

will be paid upon presentation SSSoInterest oa saialirarrant --will i

WfI aiiUUAM.
HUUiTrMMurer

HOWARD, . -

The House Waver.
4JH'fI..gtreet.

Has the best foelllUe- - tot moving and rate
lutr homos. ,i,enve order at, OrayBro., w '

amree Halem, Oregon.

WISC0S1N CBNTRALL0ES.

(Northtrn PtcKe R. . Cc" imtf.)

LATEST TiMEIH).

Jwd TrKW4jh?Jf4flJ0w.

easpmii. . Minn... a .4iam
l:Jptn filspm 11. Htl'aalia MkM

4 llnutll Dulutb a ll.40asn .ss1 eupii 7pm l.'AshmiMl.'a SJUaes
7,ltam 9.taml C'bl(wifO, .47l'B

Tickets sold and baagaMfeheelykfoeMA
to all polm m the UnlUra rjutea a CwsaJSj

OinMeoBrteetlea rhade tat Chrsego'WHh am
trajnn going Kaat and rViath. '.

Koriuiilnfordiatlnn apply to yoar 'nearest
tictitagmtr tah, w. ressen. .t

.iHt, l'i.Mi,nPiTk;t.Agt,i!fo.rut.
,Kxmwaemn '

r?11 1' .. insofar'ii'SLj .kr- - "2X

TeaMWB8lBHmmmmmw'aw

IATHT Wtm&tBt&Wt ItftlMh

wramtsiEirTeC.ffisr iwumn.

lanmmKU4a laasK HMkiBSl faWsBBsHawammmmfassi Msbbbir, IPsw 1 gr'arejPr ay4srBaTar wBfj

Mmkiihhm,' TJiieSiieeTeeiyeMtlijitS
.HMt !r?lBlrl flfi 9 H.taP BSSSfc W
,Ku7jffiwmvtlt&MmwNNUffiKUKfA

' jiiayi!?? fff !!f&raTr3M??f4tJlP
Kulr1haetfaTrl

A wtaiaTUelllV


